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Miss Anna Brown went to South
Bend Friday to remain over Sunday.
Dr. Eley, who was quite sick for
more than a week, is now able to be

out again.

Leopold M. Lauer is putting a fine
cement walk in front of his residence
on Center street.
Plymouth, Ind., May 21, 1903.
Mrs. McXeeley has returned to Ti- csa after a visit of a few days with
her son near this city.
"Wm. O'Keefe has returned from a
business trip of several days in the
Mrs. George Dunlap, of Argos. went lumber region of Kentucky.

week.
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to D:naldson to visit relatives.
Mrs. Jacksun, or South F.end, was
the guest of Mrs. Louisa Barnes Thurs-

Over fifty very fine pike were caught
at the dam Friday morning. AM the
fishermen seem to have good luck this
year.
Mrs. McPheron, of near Tiosa, was
called to Mishawaka Fr day by the serious- illness of her daughter, Mrs.
Beck.
The G. A. R. encampment at Anderson will go down in nistorv as one
of the largest and best ever held in

day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stuckman, of
South Bend, are visiting relatives near
Inwood. .
Miss Rena Rhodes is visiting her
sister, who resides in Laportc county,
near Hanna.
Mrs. Charles Ilisey who has been
visiting here, returned to Kalamazoo, Indiana.
Mich , Thursday.
The force In the auditor's office are
Miss Rose Smith, of Wa'ash, is vis pretty busy getting the delinquent
iting the teachers of riymouth and list ready for settlement with the
state auditor.
other friends here.
Miss Bessie Vink has finished a
James O. Parks came home from
East Chicago to attend the Parks-Harri- s course in the commercial school at
South Bend and has taken a position
wedding Thursday.
John F. West, who has been work- in the Bourbon bank.
Mrs. Bills left for her home at Shefing on the railroad here, returned to
field, 111., Friday after a visit of ten
his home at Hanna Thursday.
Joseph Brown, of Elkhart, stopped days with her sister, Mrs. S. E.
Reeves and other relatives here.
in Plymouth Thursday on his way to
Edward F., Wells, of Argos, and
Donaldson to visit relatives.
I)ora Whaley, of this city, were
The assessors and their assistants Miss
are now rounding out their work and united in marriage by Justice Molter
at his office in this city, at 2.30 p. m.
will soon have it completed.

i

Mrs. Kate Stansbury is ab!e to be
out again after a severe attack of
rheumatism lasting three weeks.
Miss Pearl Dunnfck. of "Warsaw,
visited her cousin Miss Lola Everly,
here on her way to Notre Dame.
Mrs. O. C. Gibbons and daughter
Eunice, of Inwaod. went to Roches-

ter

boDdlers.
Miss Trella Jordan returned to At- wood

Miss Mollie Henning, of Wanatah,
who was the guest of Mrs. Gust
Schlosser for a few days, returned to
-

her home Saturday.
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meeting Saturhayevening and Sunday.
Miss Laura Baker has gone to Zion
City, Illinois, to spend the summer,
Miss Webb and several other Marshall
county Dowieties are already there.
Louis McDonald spent Thursday
night and Friday at his old home in
this city. He is now anager of one
of the largest music and dramatic
schools in Chicago.
A Texas man with seven wives has
been sent to the penitentiary, and r.n
exchange in a fit of though tfulness
says: "Occasion ally the law helps a
man out of a bad scrape. "
Mrs. Middletjn and Mrs. John F.
Baker and daughter Ruble are spending a week at Zion City, 111. Mrs.
Middleton ard Mrs. Baker are prom
inent workers of the Dowie organiza

E. F. McMaaaman returned to his
home at Sway zee, Ind., Saturday,
after spending several days at the bed
side of William Scofield, in North
township. Mr. Scofield is suffering
from cancer and heart disease and
cannot Hve much longer.
The board of control at the North
em state prison, at Michigan City,
has decided that insane men who are
discharged are to be sent back to the
county from which they came and
turned over to the sheriff, where in
sanity commissions are to pass on the
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cases.

The Center township commence

ment exercises held Friday evening
were very largely attended and are
pronounced äqual to the best ever
given by th-- public schools of the
county. The class consisted of seven
girls and seven boys. Their names
were given in this paper last week.
The ball game between the Plym
outhand Culver kids" Friday after
friends hope that the treatment she noon resulted in a victory for the Plyis receiving will be of a beneficial char- mouth boys by a score 22 to 8. The
ground was very rongh and it had to
acter. Bourbon News-Mirro"Walter Reed of Warsaw, who is at- be a kind of go as you please playing
tending Wabash college, at Crawfords-vill- The. Culver boys are nice fellows and
on Tuesday broke the state rec- did well considering that they were
ord for the two-mil- e
run, clipping it not acquainted with uthe lay of the
23 5 seconds. He covered the dis- land."
John J. Staley lost his pocket book
tance in 10 minutes, 13 5 seconds.
The 6tate record for same time has containing fifty dollars, while plowing
on his farm south east of this city a
stood 10 miuutes and 37 seconds.
The dug and pony show went from few days ago. It is supposed to have
here to Michigan Cito. It is attract- dropped in the furrow and been
ing immense crowds this season and turned under by the plow, Mr. Staley
its street parade will soon equal that of has been searching for it, but had not
Rlnglingor Wallace.. There "are two found it Friday evening. He would
sections of the show in Indiana, each have preferred losing rive shares of
having more trained animals than any Chronicle stock instead of $50 and a
pocket book.
other show of the kind in the world.
The presence of over 200 young men
The bureau of plaut industry of
the department of agriculture at from Culver Military Academy at the
Washington, is investigating the re Auditorium in South Bend last Wedcent poisoning case at Kendallville. nesday evening added interest to the
where Joseph Rosenberry died and occasion. The students were vocifertwo of his companions were made very ous in their applause in calling Mr.
ill by eating some plant which they Mansfield and Mr. Forrest before the
gathered in the woods near the city. curtain and at the last they made the
theatre ring with colleje yells. After
A publisher in Chicago has raised
the performance they reformed in line
the price of bibles and a preacher be- and marched to
the train headed by
wails the fact with the plea that
their band. Their order to Manager
heaven should be cheap. If the bible
S. AY. Pickering for seats was accom
were heayen his idea would count,
panied by a check for $500. Goshen
but inasmuch as it is only a guide Times.
board, and the Savior has delared that
the roid is hard, his lamentation is
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Indianapolis, last September.
The
stay of execution granted by the supreme court will expire on that day
and the affirmation of his conviction
by that court Thursday leaves the
death sentence passed by the criminal
court in full force.
Miss Helen Rose, a teacher in the
public schools, is a candidate for
county superintendent of Dubois
county, with good promise of success.
She is said to be well qualified and it
is claimed that the laws of this state
are such that a woman may hold the
office. George R. Wilson, the incumbent, has served fourteen years and
refuses to be a candidate again for the
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William E. Hunter.

William E. Hunter, a well known
blacksmith of this city, died at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Julia
Hunter, near the wagon works, Friday, May 15, 1903, aged 47 years.
His death was caused by consumption. He had been at work in South
Bend, but about three weeks ago he
found that he could work no longer
and came home to die.
He leaves a mother, two brothers
and a sister. The remains were taken
to Sharon, Fulton county, four miles
southof Leiters Ford, and funeral
services held at the Sharon M. E.
church at noon Sunday.

-
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Tradlno
to the amount of $1.00, in
addition to regular stamps,
will be given to new subscribers to the Daily and Weekly
Tribune for a short time only.

Prof. Mite Not a Candidate.

F. A. Hite has withdrawn from
the race for county superintendent.
He has received the appointment
of principal of the Coquillard school

at

South Bend.
He is an
cellent teacher whom Plymouth
not well afford to lose.

ex-
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Everly Builds Inwood School House.
The contract for building the new'
school bouse at Inwood was let last
Satuaday. It was awarded to Wm.
Everly, of this city, whose bid was

radio

the lowest.
The bids were as follows:
Wm. Everly, Plymouth.. .$7,860

$436
.

Purcell, W lna mac
naag, Kewanna
Jacob Ness, Plymouth

office.

$8,400
.$8,715
$8,296
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are too well known to need
further explanation, as nearly
everyone knows of the many
beautiful and useful articles
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MaxinXuckee
The health authorities here were
notified Thursday from South Berd,
d
Eighty cans of
pike minto look out for small pox among the nows were received at Lake
tion. employes of Gentry's show. They did
The minnows came from the
A party in honor of Georgia Marble sr.,
but uobody was found sick and United States fish commissioners and
was given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
there were no indications of any con- - there were about 600 minnows to each
Milton Soice Friday evening. It was
ftagious disease. It seems that a man can. Maxinkuckee is receiving a great
largely attended by the boys and girls who had been with
the show is sick deal of deserved attention from the
and was a very pleasant and enjoyable with small pox
in Chicago, and it was fish commissioners and is one of the
event
feared that other employers might best lakes for game fishing in this part
Frank Baker, of Culver, has been have contracted the disease,
of the state.
assisting Josiah Geiselman, of this
The delivery horse of W. F. Suit
city, in cleaning house and straight slipped and fell on the pavement
Presidential Possibilities.
ening up things generally this week.
There is probably a surplus of goswhile making a quick turn in front of
Mr. Geiselman thinks Frank has no
the store Friday noon. One of the sip concerning two highly improbable
equal at such work.
shafts was broken in the fall and get- things that Roosevelt will not be
Miss Amelia Brakel, who has been ting to hi,feet the other was broken. the next republican nominee and that
the guest of relatives and friends here This frightened the animal so badly Cleveland will be the next democratic
several days, went to South Bend at that he ran down Michigan street to nominee. Doubtless there are a good
noon today to visit her brother and the corner of Laporte where he turned many republicans who would prefer
other relatives in the city before re- and ran north on the streets and side- somebody Fairbanks, for instand?
turning to Chicago.
walks to the Parker house corner to Roosevelt and a good many demoDevelopments in the Yeager mur- where be fell and was. caught. The crats who would like to see Cleveland
der c&.e nearKokomo, Indicate that shafts striking the pavement at every again the party's candidate. , But
the crime was committed by two wo- jump of the animal and the fall they are in such minority that they
men and a man, who have not yet been skinned him up considerably, but he can do m thing and will not attempt
anything. 'Nothing that is subjected
identified, but the mystery will prob- was not badly hurt.
ably soon be cleared up.
The farmer is an unusually busy in- to the general uncertainty of human
Nioe.G. A, R. posts were organ- dividual about this time. The back- events is more certain than Mr. Rooseized in Indiana during the year and ward spring retarded his work in a velt will be the next republican nomthe number of posts in good standing marked degree and now that season: inee. Likewise that Mr. Cleveland
at the close of the year was 420 as able weather is at hand he is putting will not be the next democratic nomdouble eight hour day. Eight inee. Fort Wayne Sentinel.
shown by Commander Sarr's report. in
While nine were organized fourteen hours in the forenoon and the same in
Two million Americans suffer the
were disbanded. The loss by death theafternood." And yet theambitiou3 torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No
and transfer was 549, but the gains fanner docs not consider himself a need to. Burdock Blood Bitters cures.
reduced this to 223.
slave.
At ariy drug store.
.
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Mrs. Claude Wymer, has returned
Henry Stein was in Plymouth to
to her home at Milford after a visit of day and thinks he has found gold in
several days with her tirandfather, paying quantities on his farm
at the
Mr. Culp, near this city.
south end of Lake of the Woods in
Acting on the theory that coal de North township. He has sent speciteriorates when exposed to the air, the mens of the ore to Chicago for examiBritish admiralty is storing coil un nation and says, "I will yet make a
'a
der water at Portsmouth.
fortune out of the farm that some of
Mrs. Thomas Tribbey went south the Plymouth dudes josh me for buy
last Saturday for a' visit of several ing."
weeks w ith relatives at Peru, Marion,
son of Mr. and
Paul, the
Sheridan and Indianapolis.
Mrs. C. W. Bishop, formerly of this
An agricultural paper says now is city, died at bis home in Chicago,
the grafting season. Wrong again! Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. The
Congress and most of the state legis- remains were brought to this city
Saturday afternoon and interred at
latures adjourned weeks ago.
The juniors of St. Thomas church Oak Hill. The child was a grandson
spent Saturday in the couutry at the of Mr. and Mis. W. P. Holland, of
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Blain. this city. Mrs. Holland was in Chicago when he died.
They bad a "jolly good time."
Ora Copenhaver must suffer death
Ten of the young people of the Ger
man Evangelical church wenttoNiles, at the Michigan City prison on Friday,
Mich., to attend a young people's June 12. for the murder of his wife, at
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Plymouth.

been closed by the postoffice inspecThursday to visit relatives over tors in New York, which reminds one

that a customer for these enterprises
Sunday.
is born every minute.
Isaac Purdy has oni to Rutland,
The contract between the PennsylScott county. Mo., for a visit of a few
exweeks with his brother, who resides, vania Railroad and Western Union
pired at midnight Friday, after which
j
there.
the Pennsylvania begins handling mesMiss Bertha Speicher," of Urbana, ' sages over
its own wires.
Ind., has arrived in Plymouth and,
Mrs. Sarah Chaplin-Wickizwent
will devote her entire time to music
to Pierceton Friday to attend the funstudy.
eral of W'lliam Clover, a nephew of
Mrs. James Clizbe, of Quincy, Mich., '
Elder Chsplin, who died suddenly
who has been visiting her son A. R.
Wednesday c f heart disease.
Clizbe, q this city, left for her home ,
Mayor Low has stopped the preach,
Thursday.
ing of Mormonism in the streets of
Mrs. John Miller entertained a
lew York. All permits formerly
company of young ladies Thursday issued to Mormon elders to
preach in
evening in honor of MissKreighbaum,
the streets have been revoked and no
j
of South Bend.
mere will be issued.
Miss Ella Hahn, of Bourbon, is here j
J. H. Koontz, of the Culver Citizen,
for a visit of several days with her was in Plymouth Friday. He says he
brother, "Will Hahn, and her sister, hopes to make considerable improveMrs.Klingerman.
ment In the paper in a few weeks.
Leah, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. It is now neat, clean, newsy and deCharles Wallace, is quite sick. She serving of patronage.
had an attack or measles, from which
People often do not take the Intershe has not recovered.
est in public affaljs that they should.
Mrs. James Jenkins and children The natural result Is a condirion
have returned to Chicago after a visit which is deplorable and one to be
of three weeks with the family of
only by replacing bad men by
Henry Miller and other friends in this good In official positions.
city.
The council at its adjourned meetClaude E. Deacon and Miss Mable ing Thursday evening further disEnsley were married at South Bend cussed the proposition asking for a
Tuesday evening, May 12. Rev. C C. franchise to light and heat the city
Travis, paster of Grace M .
church, with gas, and deferred action until
tied the knot.
the next regular meeting.
Mrs. Fred Koontz has a spendid
John R. Jones has moved from Arnew cement w.ilk in front of her
gos to Plymouth iuO is now located in
It was put down by John his new home on South Michigan
Birkhold, who knows just how to street. rHIs nearest neighbor is Hon.
build nice walks.
senaP. O. Jones,
J. J. Thompson,, of the Argos gro- tor and a prominent democrat.
cery and meat market, was In PlymMrs. G. F. Meeley and her daughter,
splendid
a
Thursday.
Jay is
outh
Mrs. W. F. King, who have been
and we are glad to learn than he guests of the family of Rev. O. S.
js doing i. good business.
Thornberry for several days, returned
Burton Harris and Miss Mary F. to Columbia City Friday." Little ElizParks, daughter of Ir. and Mrs. B. abeth Thornberry accompanied them.
W. Parka will be married at the home " The will of Milton Shirk, the Peru
of the bride's parents at Bourbon, at millionaire, provides $5,000 for hJs
8 o'clock this evening.
widow, $5,000 to the Peru Baptist
Mrs. Miriam C. Wallace, a sister-in-lachurch,' $5,000 to Franklin college,
of Gen. Lew Wallace, 89 years old; and after allowing Mrs. Shirk the res" fell" down the cellar steps at the home idence and
contents, divides all the
of Mr. &nd Mrs. C. P. Kile, Manon, balance equally between her and the
.
Ind., and is thought to have been fa- children. ,
'
tally injured.
Harvey Rouse, of Monroe township,
The
Kosciusko county, went to North Dadaughter of
Buettner, of
uthjBendfell' kota a few weeks ago with the intenInto a cistern Monday and was drown- tion of making that state his home;
ing when two lads ran to her assist- He took with him a large dog of rare
ance: y One held the other by "the heels qualities, pcxccsicg a great deal of
and lowered hirii until he could grasp dog sense. Last week Rouse and the
the tot, and together pulled her out. deg returned home. P!23. said the
The li3 turned the child over to her dbg got hemcsite and he decided to
metier and nn away. The father bring hirn bad: and remain in Indiana
hzz c:arc-c- d vainly to reward them.
until hz get a di Cerent breed of dogs.

last Saturday after a visit)

few days with her parents west of

concern has

ck

watch for the ensuing year. He succeeds Joseph Glass.
Mrs. J. D. McCoy and daughter,
Blanche, visited overSuuday with her
parents in Rochester.
Miss Emma Jordan, residing west
of this city, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Castleman, at Bourbon.
Mrs. Leonora Miller, of Akron,
went to Bourbon to visit over Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. Burns.
Miss Munn. of near Donaldson, at
tended commencement exercises at the
opera house Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns have re
turned to Lafayette after a visit of
several days with relatives in

cheeks.
South Bend papers more than hint
that some, members of both parties in
the common council of that city are

Mrs. Baker, of Bourbon, stopped
here Friday on her way to St. Joseph,
Michigan, where she was called by the
serious illness of her daughter, Mrs.
Nelson Rodgers.
get-rich-qui-

Ira Lower has been appointed night

Don't be too hasty in forming opin
ions. The yonth with a red nose may
have been courting a girl with painted

Thursday.

Another

Misses Louclare Jones and Geneva
Miss. Rose Smith returned to WaMcCrory went to Bremen Saturday
bash Saturday.
Mrs. Marx Freyman spent Saturday to attend commencement exercises.
The German township schools pre
with relatives at Argos.
sented a fine class this year. Miss
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Welch went to
Jones was one of the teachers.
Nappanee to spend Sunday.
In Indiana more people of Import
Miss Edna Bollman returned from
ance attend the grand army encamp
South Bend Friday evening.
in any other state. It is
Mrs. Work and Miss Barr went to ment than
proiiibly the only general meeting,
Chicago to isft over Sunday.
which men oJL all parties and creeds
Mrs. Susan Tilley, of Culver, stoppde
attend and at which they seem at
here Saturday on her way to Larwill. home.
Robert Callaway, who has been emThe friends and admirers of Presi
ployed in Michigan returned home
dent Roosevelt need not be alarmed
Saturday.
kissed a few babies at Des
Mrs. May Davis has gone to Argos because he
kissing babies
for a visit of a week with friends and Moines. He has beerr
of his own for a number of years, and
relatives.
the practice has become a second na
Ed Molloy, of the Laporle Herald,
ture to him.
will deliver the memorial address at
Mrs. Wm. Erwin departed Monday
Valparaiso.
for Chicago where she will take treat
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kloepfer rc ment in Garfield Park sanitarium.
turned last Saturday from a visit at Mrs. Erwin has not been in good
Michigan City.
health for some time, and her many
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At the state encampment of the

G,

A. B. held in Anderson Thomas A;
Oiimore, of Goshen; and Henry C.
Morgan, of South Bencl, were elected
delegates and Cyrus Seiler, of Elkhart
and J.' 2.17. 'Partridge, of South Bend,
--

alternates from the Thirteenth
district to the national encampment to be held in an FrancisCon-grension-

co, Cal.

al

The Valparaiso Messenger says:
'The saloon at Tyner which has been
located just west or the railroad track
for the past twenty years, burned
down a few days ago. It was a quaint
den etfd many people who have riJden
through the town will remember that
over the door was a sign which read,
"Here's where you get the stuff that
beguiled Eye."
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